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apply alone to, those who accept livings in the churches of the land,
wvhile they preacli not, the truth thcy profess; or were it intended, to
indicate a frequent shortcoming in the ministry, of the hioly power
'which is required,-we rnight 'with profound sorrow confess its justice.
B3ut this is flot the bearing of the charge. This is au age, say its sup-
porters, of deep conflict in earuest minds to know the truth ; an age of
practical struggle in the battle of life. And it is met from the pulpit
%vith discourses on barren dogmas, on antiquated creeds. Whiat we
want, is living, warm truth, and 'when we seek this bread, ive receive a
stone. The allegation is radically at fault in both its parts. It pays
an undeserved compliment to the spirit of the age, and it passes an
unwarranted censure on the pulpit of our tinies. Only look with
honest eye on the present age, and you must I fear, confess it is a
very comanionplace period aftcr ail. Some earnest mniiids in it are
searching, for the peari of truth, but with the vast majority there is au.
intense love of money; a fulsorne adulation of wcalth ; an eager pur-
suit of picasure ; a neglect of the great salvation. Then analyse this
censure of doctrine froni the pulpit, and to a great extent you wvill find
it resolve itself into, a deep dislike of the truth of the cross as man's
only hope Nvith God, and into a, desire to have the fancy ticlcd with
drcamns of human progress rather than to feel the conscience touched,
by the verities of hurnan transgression. My Brother, give no place to,
this idie clamour, no Ilnot for an hour.-" ftem-ember the doctrine of
Christ crucified is universally adapted to the deepest wants of mian-
kind, and like the liglit of the sun, it neyer grows old ; or unsuited to,
any age. Fail not, then, to, makze the great theme of your preaching-
the wondrous love, the atoning death, the savig po-r of the Lamb
that was slain. Do all you eau to mak-e clear the way fwlon o
vour hearers to the Saviour, and press on then-i the obligation as well
as privilege, of immediately comilg to I-lim for life. V/hile you niay
eniploy freshness and variety of illustration, use greatl- plainuess of
speech in publishingr saving trutli, as one who seeks not. to be admired,
but to be understood. Let your nirniin ail your preaching be direct and
practical> so that~ even whien you discourse on the doctrines of thîe
wvord you niay bring thein home to the conscience in every day life.
Let your endeavour be not rnerely to please the tastes of your people,
but to seek the good of mariy for their edification, that they may be
saved. Beware my brother, of ever placing the pulpit in subjection to
the pew, or of iiening to, dictation what you shahl r reaclh or not
preach. Make conscience for yourself of coming to receive the word
you speak from the Lord, by prayer, and the earnest study of R-is book,
and theu stand in your place Jhere, to deliver ]Ris message to Bis
people. Thns take your position in that faithful band of preachers,
-who, eau testify, i"We are unto, God a sweet savour of Christ, in
-thern that are saved, and in thein that perish. For we are not as
many Who corrupt the word of God, but as of siucerity, but as of God,
se -speak we in Christ; by manifestation of the trutlî, conîmending
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